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DELlRQUENT LIST

VEHICLE OWNERS

BEING PREPARED

NOT LIKELY TO

ASSESS VVOMEfiJ

FOR POLL TAX

TO MAKE DRIVE

FOR CHAUTAUQUA

TICKET PLEDGES;

CUAHANTCRS DETERMINE THAT i

4

"Gets-It-" ...
Tickles

Corns

to Death
Fint Stops All Pain-Ti- en Pub

the Corn Off
Don't try to fox trot on corn tortured

feet. Ut ltd of your oorue. ii jrou

TAX STILL UNPAID ON NEARLY I AOSSSt-O- WILL PROBABLY FIND
'2.50J VEHICLES IN THE COUNTY, IT IMPJSSIBLE TO COMPLY

CLERK SAYS.

3

THEY WILL GO "OVER THE
TOP" WITHOUT DELAY.

PUBLIC IS ASKED TO ASSIST

Patriotic Citizens Who Are Perform-
ing a Labor of Love and Public
Seiv'ce Appeal to the Citizens to
Support Hifch Class Attraction.

WITH LAW THIS YEAR.

MUST BE DONE ON FIRST OF JUNE

At That Time and fr a Month There-afte- r

Mr. Williams Will Be Exceed-Irfll-

Busy With the County Board
of Equalization.

i WARRANTS: BE ISSUED SOON
i

i Drastic Steps Will Be Taken to Com- -

pltte Collection of County Road
(ax Automobile Delinquents Al-

ready Known to Clerk.

.

You'll enjoy the
sport of rolling

&

ii y(F:oin Saturday's Daily Herald.) (K.om TuoE'lay's Daily lleruhl.)
Guarantors of the sale of 750 sea- -

It la probable that no eiToit will he iem with P. A.!
tickets to the Uedpath Chautau

made, by Tax Assessor Wi.liams tilts
year to assess the poll taxes afeaiiut
the women voters of tho countv ase- - qua, which will on next Tiiursday,

'

I . o - .!... j..
(mii'fiil hv ient fl ,r th firfR:l.,J"" . 'T,minvnWwm m

Cclumi.la, at a meoting held last nightturo. The act in quest en is in some

rc.iprctjs a direct contradiction cf tho at the parlors of the Maury Undertak- - '

ing Company, decided to hold at once

'A

Princt Albert It tola
in toppy reel bags,
tidy tad tint, hand-hb-

pound und halt
pound tin humidor
und in th pound n

ciyilul giaiS humi'
dor with tpongmoiuttiw top.

if

Make Your Feat Happrt I 'move Thee
Corn With G.I-IU- "

never eeen a corn tickled to death, turt
apply a tewdropa uf "(Jnts It" to your.Tbtm watch thut corn die peacefully a
If It had gone to sleep. Boon It i nothingbut a loose plena of deud kln that youcan lift rlKbt off with your nngeri.Get after thuiu now. Your drugeltthn "Oeta-It.- " OoHtg but a trifle --or
nothing at all If It full Mid. bl M.
'awrunca A Co., Uhluagu

Sold in Columbia by Black Drug Co.

FIRST thing you do next
get some makin's

papers and some Prince
Albert tobacco and puff away
on a home made cigarette
that will hit on all your
smoke cylinders!

No use sitting-b-y and say-
ing maybe you'll cash this
hunch tomorrow. Do it while
the going's go'od, for man-o-ma- n,

you can't figure out
whatyou're passing by! Such
flavor, such coolness, such
more-ish-ne- ss well,the only
way to get the words em-

phatic enough is to go to it
and know yourself I

And, besides Prince
Albert's delightful flavor,
there's its freedom from bite
and parch which is cut out by
our exclusive patented proc-
ess! Certainly you smoke
P. A. from sun up till you

; slip between the sheets with-
out a comeback.

Prince Albert is the tobac-
co that revolutionized pipe
smoking. If you never could
smoke a pipe forget it!
You can AND YOU WILL '

if you use Prince Albert
for packing! It's a smoke
rivelation in a jimmy pipe
or a cigarette!

il
CONSUMERS UR3D

10 IRDER (OAL

' (FiOm Tuesday's Daily Herald.)
It was indicated at the-otlic- e of

County Court Clerk Arch V. Lips-
comb this morning that the issuance
of dltt: ess warrants would soon be-

gin nainut vehicle owners who have
not yet paid the countv wheel tax.
The warrants will llrst be issued
againbt automobile owners, and a com-

plete list of delinquents has already
Leun prepared by the clerk and he is
ready to begin the Issuance within
the next few days. Up until this morn-

ing .the county tax had been paid on
1,554 automobiles, which is "more than
2U0 under the number upon which the
state tax has been paid.

The county tax has been paid upon
a total of 5,180 vehicles, divided as
follows, 1,417 vagonu, 1,554 automo-
biles and 2,209 buggies, showing that
there ai many' wagons and buggies
in tha county upon wh ch the tax has
not been paid. Last year the collec-

ts, ns showed that there are ponstder-abl- y

more 'than 7,500 vehicles in the
county, therefore it is known that
there must be at least 2,400 vehicles
in the county upon which the tax has
net been paid.

County officials declared there Is ab-

solutely ,no excuse for the non-payme-

of this tax. They claim fuither
it would be impossible for any vehi-
cle owner in the county to be in, ig-

norance as to the provisions of the
nw on account of the stir the collec-

tion has caused in each community of
tho coiinty and the numerous' tags
that have brien sold into each commu-

nity. ' '

But little further time will be given
now beforo the issuance of the war-

rants w.ll begin, and a final warning
In given by the clerk, who stated to
a representative of The Herald that he
hates- - very much 'to be compelled to
resort to the drastic distress warrant,

an ituoiisive drive Tor the sale of the
tickets. The time is short and it is
realized that if the guarantors" are
saved from a big loss they must ask
the of the public at once.

There are only about half of the
tickets sold, that is the pledge cards
Binned last year equal only half the
number that nnu;t be sold and for
that reason the guarantors, in addi-
tion Vj collecting fr the tickets for
which pledges have been made, must
hustle to sell several hundred more.
The attraction th.s ' year is going to

je the beat that ever came to Colum-
bia. Tho program is said by compe-tin- t

ci.tlcs to be the most ambitious
ever presented by ftedpath. Thj for-

ty odd gentlemen who are the guaran-
tors of the Chautauqua have no per-
sonal or selfish Interest to serve. At
least half of them were guarantors
last year and they had to. meet a small
deficit. For years several of them
have feiven their time and money in

,rder tiii't tho people of Columbia and
Maury county might have high class
aniuwmieiit and real instruction.

I'copl ) who sitn.'d the cards to talie
t ckets this your can relieve the com-iiiitte-

of a gieat deal of work If they
will be ready when the canvass is
made with their mcney or checks. It
tha committee does not reach you, go

NO PROSPECT FOB ANY LOWER
PRICES IN THE IMMEDIATE FU-

TURE, DEALERS SAY.K ALIEUCopyright 1921
by R- - J. Reynold

Tobacco Co.
Wiufcvon-SaU-

N.C.

auuf'Sfiment laws of the state m tha.
it (jxes a time for the assess.iKiit of
tho women poll taxes that is altogeth-
er different from that fixed for the ai
sessment of taxes.

it is provided that on Ji.no 1 tho a

ik'pboi-
- shall assess pc II taxes agains

all women in the county between tho
ages oMwenty-ou- e and firty. On this
date the assejsmept law requires that
the assessor shall conip'.ell his as-

sessment of the taxab e property of
the county and turn li s hooka over
to the county , board of e jualizatlon
Assessor Williams is now wor kins'
with all his force to comply with this
law and he expects to be ready on the
first Monday in June for the meeting
of the board of eqpalization. (Ho would
find it physically impossible to assess
all of the women voters and complete
Ills other work.

After .the board of equalizatkn
nuet3 on the first Monday in June Mr.

Wil iama niust for at least thirty dayj
attend its sessions. He could net po3
silily spart the time then to mr.ke the
assessment, nor could the final ap-

proval of the assessment rolls of thn

county wait on this assessment. For
tfcese reasons the assessor is nnabl.)
at Ill's time to figure out how he is go-in- s

t3 assess the women voters this
yea:.

Moreover, no provision whatever Is

mado in the law for any compensation,
for the assessor. Tax Statistician
Lor. than has written that lie will ask
the county courts of the state for an

appropriation at the July f?fm to cov-

er thd worS, but it is ccna.derod doubt
fill about the court making the allow-unce- !

Again it is understood that tho
cnlrl assessor, being one of ttiose old

time chivalrous Southerners rather
"views with alarm' 'the idea of ridim
up to the home of every woman In

Maury county and ask ng her how old
she is. . And he would n jt in such a

quf st offend any good woman by .as
--.uin.'ng that she is over the age of

fifty. Altogether it is about as knotty
prol.l?m as tl:e assessor has yet face!.

the national joy smoke

music, then a brief address according!
to the r.tual of tl.e Legion. Alter an- -'

other selection, Capt. Worth Courtney,
of Williamson county, will deliver the
oiation of the day."

READY TO HONOR

HEROIC DEAD OF

COUNTY SUNDAY

JUSTICE WHEELS

BEGIN TO TURN;

MANY CASES SET
to Anderson Bros. & Foster's and ge0j
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COMMITTEE HAS COMPLETED
THE PROGRAM, TO OBSERVE
MEMORIAL DAY OF NATION.

a ticket, or the iruniher of tickets for
which you signed a pledge.

The public can help the guarantors.
Tl.r--y can promptly purchaso their
titkets. Romembisr that the season
tickets cost very much less than ad-

mission at tho door. There' ought t J
be 500 poopl.i in Maury county who
would voluntarily auJ without urg ng
my a season ticket to this high c ass
ittracticu.

CAPT. COURTNEY i THE SPEAKER

J. C. TIMMONS CASE IS TO BE
HEARD FOR SECOND TIME ON

'
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15.

CIVIL DOCKET IS ALSO SET

Quite a Number of Important Cases
Will Be' Disposed of During Latter
flays of this and Early Days of
Next Month. Short Term indicated.

(From Friday's Daily Herald.)
I nless the coal consumers of this

section commence without further de-

lay to place their orders lor next win-

ter's coal, a real coal famine is threat-
ened. This is the candid opinion of

dealers and they do not hesitate to
say so and they give.the reasons, good
ones, too, for this rather gloomy view.

The consumers are not placing their
orders this year as they have In the
past. - That is more or less true in oth-

er places. Unless the major portion
of Uie nation's winter coal is purchas- -

1 and stored during the summer
months it is simply impossible tor the
.nines to produce or the railroads to
haul the coal during the fall and win-to.-

..''....The mines are producing much less
per month than they did last year.
Theio la no surplus and many mines
no gong on slack time. Little coal
.an be stored. Tho dealers can store
nly a limited amount and for these
easens they urge, buying now. 'x

Coal is cheaper than it has been,
jut further reductions are not expect-
ed. The dealers have no sort of as-

surance from the mines that It will
not be higher. Only one thing could
operate to bring about a reduction
ind that would be lower freight rates;
ind they are doubtful, fiiven should
freight rates be reduced the reduction
would not come in, time to have any
T.aterial effect on prices for summer
coal. Play safe and order coal now is
tha advice of those in position to
know. The Illinois Central railroad
recently felt impelled to issue to those
on its lines a warning to this effect. ,

It U expected that the exercises will
lastfov about an. hour, and after the
benediction the members of the Wo-iiKt- n

a Auxiliary vill proceed to the
decoration of tU3 graves of the dead.

Members of the .American Lcj;ipn
have bean requested to wear their5

uniformi;, but this .b a mere request.
It is altogether optional with the o

men (is to whether or not they
appear in uniform. If it is not con-

venient for them to do so. or if for

any other reason they prefer ta wear,
civions they will bt! just as welcome as
though they had the khaki. The com-

mittee appreciates the fact tltat many
have no' presentable uniforms and
also that the weather will probably be

scortching hot 'anil, not being used to

the ''uniforms they would cause much

discomfort.
Chairs will be reserved for the next

of ,kin' and Intimates of the dead
whose graes will be decorated.

Every One Attending tl.e Exercises
anrf Especially the Members of the
Leyion and the Auxiliary Expected
to Wear a Red Poppy fr Occasion.

Jury May Probe

Light Payment
Of Canine Tax

srVEAR RED POPPY '

ON NEXT SUNDAY

FRENCH FLOWERS FOR HEROIC
DEAD CAN BE OBTAINED FROM

LEGION OR AUXILIARY.
. I

(From .Monday's Daily Herald.)
Every citizen is urged. to wear a

red poppy on Memorial day on next
Sun lay. Especially are the ufembers
of tho American Legion and the Wo-

man s Auxl.iary expected to wear the
poppies. The Legion and Auxiliary
have recc.ved from National headquar-
ters a consignment of the French sill:

poppies which aro being sold at ten
cents each. The proceeds from the
sale of these poppies all got to the sup-

port of the fatherless children of
France. '

It is expected that the patriotic
people will buy every one of the pop-

pies offered, here, not only to wear
them qut of respoct to the memory oi

NO SERVICE NURSE

HAS YE I BEEN FOUNO

LEMONSRLS
CHAIRMAN. ORR CONTINUES EF-

FORTS TO SECURE SUCCESSOR
OF MISS LOUISE WEED.

r t
If

BLEACH THE SKIN

(From Tuesday's Daily Herald.)
An immense crowd in expected to

attend the memorial day exercises at
Hose Hill next Sunday afternoon at
3 :i o'clock. The program for the
exercises bus been eompletail and ev-

ery member of the Auxiliary and of
the Lc;;ion will come wearing a red
puppy.

The speaking will take place in a
staml erected for that purpose in Hose
Hill. It will bn appropriate decorated
iu tin- - iiatiimul colors. Clarence Wat
sun will erect (he stand, while a com-

mittee, of which Mrs. Kugeno Ixnii
is ( iKiinniin, will do the decorating.

Tim program will begin with music.
The pohi adjutant will then read the
orders of the day from the national
roi'iiu;. lider, yCii:will be followed by
a hi!, in salirtp ?HhQ deud. Every
liieinuci of the Legion "Vill-u'iic- his
lett hiiriii upon h s ' heart and stand
V'ith Ins hut in his right hand anl
held huttiMl. During this tribute "The
film : .i4tau4..jjiumiT'' will ie rcn-deic- i

;im the entire audienca will
Maini wiili uncovered heads. F..How-'lit- '

11 . prayer will lie offercil by the
"hai l., Dr. John Barber; den

NEW ONCR-TE'AN- D

BRICK CONTRACTOR
.1 i

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into
a bottle containing three Ounces of
Orchard White, which any drug store

When the case of state against J.
C. Timmons, charged with assault to

commit murder, was called for trial
the second time in Circuit Court Mon-

day afternoon, the cause was re-se- t

for trial on June 15.

The case of Robert Lee Sowell,
charged with assault to commit mur-

der was'set for trial on May 31. The
case of state against Claude Morris,
chaid with feloniously abandoning
chilu'has been set for trial on May 31.

' The case; of state against Louise,
alias Eloise Jones, charged with as-

sault to commit murder was set for
trial on May 30.

W. L. Kincaid, charged with selling
mules under a legal title note will
stand trial on May 31.

Among the number of civil cases
set .by Judge Turner on Monday are
k. M. Kerr against Will (Bud) Coffey,
set for trial June 10; J. (1. and IJeu
Hickman againtt' Dan and Cora In-

gram, set for trial June 16; 'Galloway
and Howell against the N. C. & St. L.

It. It. set for trial June 17; Dr. Paul
Faucett et. Til. vs. Sam Hardisoh, set
for trial June 16; Arrow Clark, vs.

Amtrkan Telephone Co., set for trial
June 21 ; J. B. Cheek vs. N. C. & St. L.

K. R. set for trial on June 21 ; J. Roppe
Myers vs. American Ry. Express Co.,
eet for trial 4May '.',0; Jno. Leach
against J. G. Long, set. for trial on
June 14, J. S. Allen against John H.

Murphy et. al., set for trial on June
17.

will supply for a few centa, shakeJ
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J
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(Fiom Tuesday's Daily Herald.)
Under tho law of the state every

dog in Maury county is liable for tax-

ation. It is known that there are more
than 5,000 canines in the county,
which should net the county a gross
revenue of between $5,000 and $C,000

when the tax has been collected. Up
until the present time the tax has
bf en paid on leas thali 400. It would
be possible for one to sit. down and
count with little trouble that many
dogs in the county. The law is plain
and it Is the duty of the tax assessor
to assess dogs for taxes, and it is

also the duty of the dog owner to re-

port the number of canines in h s pos-

session.
Hk grand jury is now in sejsion,

and it is .not unlikely that the slow
payment of this tax will be investigat-
ed by that body. J

Up until the present time many
rhiims have been tiled with Caunty
Tri.stee J. Ross l!uni3 for sheep killed
by the woithless dogs of the county.
These claims cannot be paid until the
tax has been collected as provided for
by law. There has been no change in

he i.tatute of 19111 as applies to Mail

ry ccunty this year, and there is no ex-

cuse for ignorance of its provisions.

W. J. GILBERT & SON IS STYLE
OF FIRM CONSTRUCTING
WALK ON WOODLAND AVE.

(From Tuesday's Daily Herald.)
Gilbert M. Orr, chairman of the Mau-

ry Chapter American Ked Cross, this
morning had received no definite

ten as. to a successor to Mis.-- t

iiouise Weed, as home serv.ee nurse
for Maury coun'y would bo appointed.

Kg qui re Orr stated that he had re
co:ved information from ,Ile At'anta
hoadquaiteis that every cfi'o:t is hein
made tj find an available nurse for
this county, but up until the present
tirre tlnso effoits l:ave been fruitless.

At the time Of her departure from
t' e ciunty, rn account of the serious
i In.'si of her sister, Miss Weed had

egt n an ambit iU3 program of work
in this rf ounty. Since her departure,
Miflr Will it? Biddle has dono splendid
work in keeping alive the interest In

tlie work bepun l y Misi Weed.

well, ami yotf have a quarter pint of
harmless and delightful lemon bleach.
MassaWthis sweetly fragrant lotion
into the face, neck, arms and hands
each day, then' shortjy note the beau-

ty and whiteness of 'your skin.
Famous stage beauties use this lem-

on lotion to bleach and br.ng that sot't,
clear, rosy-whit- e complexion, also as
a freckle, sunburn, and tan bleach
became it doesn't irritate. (Advt.) 1

3EHNETT PROPERTY

BRINGS FAIR PRICE

SALE MADE BY THE CLERK AND

MASTER MAKES AGGREGATE
CF OVER V5.800.

(From Friday's Daily Herald.)
W. J. Gilbert & Son is the style of

a new concrete and brick contracting
firm in Columbia. This firm for the
past twenty years has been doing a
stneral contracting business through
Temer.sea, Keutucky and Northern
Alabama, but for several years past
nas been doing a general concrete and
nick business at nnon, Tenn.

This firm has been given the con-tra- d

for the construction of the pay-

ing on the east side of Woodland av-

enue, between East Seventh and East
Sixth and on the South side of East
Sixth down about half a block. Mr.
Ciltiert stated this morning that it was
his purpose to give the people of Mau-

ry county the best concrete and brick
io:k possihlo and at the most reason-
able price. He is advertising to' do
iM.nerete paving work at eighteen
cents per square foot.

GOOD RAIN VOID .

BE MOST WELCOME

EVER BILIOUS?
Charleston, Miss. Mrs. R. V. Heins, of this place,

says: "1 have never had to use very much medicine,
because if 1 felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste
in the mouth, which comes from torpid liver, I wou d
take a dose or more of Black-Draug- ht, and it would

straighten me out and make me feel as good as new.
We have used in our family for years

THEDFORD'S

(From Tuesday's Daily Heia'.d.)
Propei ty of the Benne.t estate stJJ

In the chancery court on Saturday hf
C erk and Master Mora D. Fariss,
brought an aggregate of $5,815, and
under present u.nditk.na the sale was
coiiE'dcred catlafacto;y.

The house and lot fronting on Ual

loway street was sold to Jude Wii
I tm C. Salmon for $1.UI0. ihe house
end lot on Galloway and couth of L.
Hi X. l a. Load, was sold to Clirlord D.

Adkissou for $7C0. ,

The two vacant lots' on 11th strre.
next tliu Ralney addition were cold to
Miss Brownie 'Bennett and W. C. Sal
mon, tl.e llrtt at ?U'5 and the other
at $10t. .

Miss' Brownie Bennett pui chased a

Get Your Ticker
new; muflj-- j

ir.
i '

i t 'f

mv

(From Monday's Da ly Herald.)
A leal ground soaking rain woul.l

be very helpful to the fanners of the
county. It is very much needed on

fields where winter cover crops have
been tuiii 'd i:nder and it is expected
to plai.t coin. The anJ Is so hard

t "i""vu mm mm I

fi rfril If sunn 111 all uI

that it is very difficult to prepare. The
ATE DOG AND LIKED IT.vacant .ot on 11th street at 1"'K mil; late corn la bhowiug a fine stand, and

another vacant lot on 11th street was! mm k of the crop that was replanted

Now

Redpath
Chautauqua

The lOQfy

7 DAYS
BIG 7

6
because of the cold, is look: lit; goodcold to W. W. Dyer at 150.

A bouse ami lot in 11th stret was: Corn w II not suffer at this period for
and it certainly is the best liver medicine i I ever saw.
It has not only saved trie money, it has helped Wen my

system in shapo, and has never wakened me as so

many physics da I recommend it to tntn? hverRlad todoso." Black-Draug- ht is the old,
medicine which you have doubtless heard much about.
When you feel badly all over, stomach not ncnt..iaa
taste in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache, try
Thcdford's Black-Draug- ht. At all Druggists.

4-

r:

purchased by Judge W. C. .Salmon ! the lack of rain. The wheat-cro- p gives
for $050. ieery promise of a jjoi yield. G.mer- -

Clifford D. Adkisson bo.ight a vacant ally the plant has headed out well and
lot'on 11th stref-- t for $S. i in a few tery, very advanced fields tin

The old barrel house lot was sold . grain haa commenced to. turn. Farm-t- o

I. J. Hushey for $i,bC.". rrs are expHt;ng above an average

The Fuel waste in your

eating Now h the time
4

SElBtRT. Colo. May 24 A ban-

quet at which baked prairie dog was
the principal item on the menu was
served to twenty citizens of
Selbert recently, In honor of
officials of the White Cloud Mlnins
Company here. The prairie dog dish
was augmented by trimmings of mash
el potrtoes, gravy and salad. Per-
sons who had seen prairie dogs for
years, for the first time realized what
good meat they had been passing up.

j figure with us.
Until the above sales are confirmed )l. Id from th top of wheat this year.

the biddings may be advanced, provid- - The harvest Is exnerte.l to bj far! V
4 IAlways Insist on tie Genuine! Chautauqua Week

Hero June 2nd to
June 9th

in
ed tho bid is ten por cent, above ihei above he aveiage for several years j

price at which the propertx was bid in p&tr 'j

Herald's Cteap Column Ads Pa. J
Herald Cheap Column Ads Pay.

!

'4

J. 11. UKF Herald Cbeap Column Ada Fa.


